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Osbornes celebrate .~5years
I.

Johnson's Popcorn bears the in-
scri~)tion, "In loving memory of
Jo1* and Peg Fischer who en-
jOY~.il watching all the people go
by on their favorite boardwalk."

ihe Osbornes have made this
25t~ anniversary a celebration of
the [many memories that their
summer business has given
thd)\ including the experiences
of, t!heir five children who haw
spetH every summer in Ocean
City When the Osbornes bouuht
the t¥uesthouse in 197-+.they had
folit children. four .years 01' age
andlmder. Their youngest child.
Mt:g.tn. was born in 197;.

'their children. Kelley, 29.
Ke\(ln, 27, Colleen, 25. Frank. 2-1.
andi Megan. 21, are grown up
nO\\f but still visit their childhood
horne on many summer week-
end~ All the children are college
grnpuates. Megan is still a sum-
med resident and works at
An~'do's Restaurant in Ocean

. t

turn stays. The couple has shown
their appreciation to their guests
bv producing about 20.0 plaques
as a gift for their clientele.

The plaques have a picture of
the Inn on the front with a short
history of the 75-year-old house
on the back. "The year 1998
marks our 25th anniversary of
service in "America's Greatest
Family Resort." the plaque
reads. "How very blessed we are
to have made so many wonderful
friends through the years! We
are truly grateful to all of you."

The Osborne family lS from
Montgomery County, Pa., but
Frank and Peggy Ann have been
coming to Ocean City since 1958.
Peggy Ann's parents owned a
home on. the 1400 block of West
Ave. and she walked past her
future summer home for many
years before calling it her own.
In memory of her parents, a

. boardwalk bench in front of
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T~II OGb~rne family in! 991. Thn rear, the fnmily celebrates the 25th ann;ven;a~';}fQwnin8 imd QP9.-ating
O_borne 5 Fairview Inn in Ocean City From left. Peggy Ann, Megan, Frank X., Ctlieen, Frank, Kelley and Kevin

By TOM LLOYD
Ocean City Sentinel

OCEAN .CIty - For many
people who grew up in the tri-
state area, childhood memories
of the Jersey shore usually in-
clude a "special place" the fam-
ily called home for a week, a
month or a summer.

In Ocean City, there is a very
special place that hundreds of
vacationers call their home away
from home, including the Ocean
City family that owns the home
and is celebrating 25 years' of
summer memories.

Osborne's' Fairview Inn, a
guest house on the corner of 15th
St. and Wesley Ave., was opened
In 1974 by Frank and Peggy Ann
Osborne. Through 25 years of
running a family business with
their five children, many guests
of the Osborne's have become
lifelong friends after many re-
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running guest house in O.C.
. j .

City. ;~ retain our privacy. but the Cilo

Kelley was. marril~h.at. St. rnaraderie and fun we have
Augustine's Church lit; Ocean shared is .unique, and one that
City last year and Colh'~ri will be many envy." .
married there next n:d,n~h. The . The Inn has six.guest rooms
decision to get marrl~: at the and three apartments including
shore is an example of '.'ow dose a cottage which sleeps six. it has
the Osbornes feel to Oc' an City. been named in the vacation

White fhe guest roJPis were guide, "Best Bargain Family Va-
filled throughout the !'turs, the cations in the USA," a publica-
five Osborne children )I'lared a tion which lists more them 200
small bedroom just off tle living high quality, low cost destina-
room ill the house. The three lions in the country. .
sisters and two brother~ became The guest house was origi-
even closer due to 1be unv nally built as a single family
quarters as it added jtp their home in 1923, Since the Osbor-
loved memories of surimers at nes have owned the home. they
the shore,When aP:4ying to have added many modern con-
colleges. Colleen wr(l~:about veniences while maintaining the
her summer experiences in an original style of the structure,
essay to Villanova. ',I The front porch of the guest

"It is because we ~ave ad- house has remained the same for
justed to smaller living~'Pace in years. It has always beena spe-
the summer that we ut~'fortu- cial place for guests to gather
nate enough to have .1:1shore and relax while looking out onto
home." she writes. "Wt:imay not 15th Street, just a block from the
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Continuedfrom PQi:A3
Susan Miller' t~tes what

many of the Osb. rnes' guest
feel. that Ocean q tV and the
house on 15th and; :esley is like
a second home. '1'

"The Osbornes ~.re a huge,
easv-going clanan!(\fle Inn re-

"'erb.e.,r.ates\\.,jth t. h.e•.••.lI.•....g•.~t.er..an.d.ebullience of kids; 3; iiltsl guests,"
dogs .. and whomevell.l Wihatever'
else wanders in. 111 :1ambiance
is .warm. carefref'~'and fun,"
:\lHlerwrites. "As ( 1:.years go
by. we all seem to,Ow up and
older together, but the charm.
the boardwalk. th' 1venerable
houses. the sea. and. ~~eJcome
always remain thesa ·;e.';·

On the Osborne's porcch this
week. Donna BiiSOTijl)l summer
guest since 19~9. ex l~il1ed why
she keeN coming b, * year af-
ter rear. :" ':1 ~ '.

"It's just such a, family at-
. mosphere \\'it~ suchqivipg and
(<irmg people; she S~!t1.;. . .

The Osbornes. w: l'e rjunrung
a sUITIIil1er business] have dis-
g!.llsed themselves 4~ta busi-

H

Hc.u~'.\alk, It l:; still the part of
the home where guests know
they can always find another
gue,« or family member to sit
and reminisce. . .

. .The Osbornes wanted all their
guests to reminisce about stay-
ing at their summer home. They
asked their' friends to write
about' personal memories con-
nected with vacationing at the
home and received. over 60 let-
ters in response.

Sue and Rich Barnes wrote
about their son Brian's first visrt
to the 15th Street beach. The in-
troduction to the water and sand
they said was a treat to witness.

"To see the excitement in all
our faces was all we' needed to
know and understand how im-
portant it is to take Lime to spend
together in such a wonderful
place," they wrote.

Please see Osborne. page A4
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The Osborne's Fairview inn on the corner of I5th St. and Westey Avenue
has been a weicome home toguests for 25 : sars. The Osborne family cel-

. ebrated the anniversary by giving away speCIally made plaques to their
guests.
ness, but a family of friends that
you vacation with. At the same
time, they have established
themselves as an important
Iandmark in Ocean City. one that
adds to the ideals and values this
town was born from.

Terri F~her'tr, another long
time gllt~ ~JfJ.c:..Int1. wrote the
Osbornes a It'ftt.r Including her
many memorll!s~ ~he past 15
yecrs in 0"«11 Gtft' Perll(lf'S,

however. she revealed how far
the Osborne's hospitality has
extended when she told a storv
involving her daughter in. Ba1ft'-
more. 40

Working' at Loyola College.
Flaherty's' daughter was ap-
proached by a student. "1'\le
~Y'm somewhere before." lh,'
Shkrl't J'iIIU. then remenw.el"'m:!i
"1 kl'toW' Oshornes fr ont f~l"C-r;
Oecaf! Cit\'?Ji.~Jl'rsc\·'H
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